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本文以淘宝双 11 购物狂欢节（以下简称“双 11”）为研究对象，是传播学





































In the early 1970s, James.W. Carey combined cultural study with communication 
and thus formed the ritual view of communication, which is totally different from 
American major communication theories. The ritual view of communication 
emphasizes more on participating, sharing belief and creating of real world of 
communication. It advocates interdisciplinary research and using cultural study 
methods in communication study. Thus, the ritual view of communication provides a 
more macroscopic view and a new way for communication research. 
The research issue of this paper is the communication of the  Taobao’s 11.11 
Day, and it’s a spread of the ritual view of communication. By using the ritual view of 
communication, firstly, this paper discusses the ritual traits of the Taobao’s 11.11 
Day, the specialty of time;① ②the particularity of place; ③the extensively 
participating; ④the routine of activities. Secondly, this paper analyses the ritual 
presentation of Taobao’s 11.11 Day, which contains symbolic expressing and 
ubiquitous atmosphere creating. Thirdly, this study differentiates and analyzes the 
different viewpoints on communication subjects of two kinds of communication 
theories. Fourthly, the research analyzes 5 ritual communication behaviors which have 
ritual functions, ①constitutive communication, ②self-representative communication, 
③expressive communication, ④regulative communication, ⑤invocative 
communication. The ritual view of communication  values the social and cultural 
meaning of communication most, so following this tendency, this study finally 
discusses the important cultural implication of the communication of  Taobao’s 11.11 
Day in a social and cultural angle of view. The communication of Taobao’s 11.11 
Day ,which acts as a cultural ritual, actually is the representation and consolidation of 
consumerism; and what’s more it’s also an active course of production which creates a 
cultural community for the real world. 
Just as Carey says, the ritual view of communication and the transmission view 
















not exclude each other. The ritual view of communication provides a new approach 
for communication research, so it is a kind of useful supplement of conventional 
communication research. Likewise, this paper, which use the ritual view of 
communication to study the communication of Taobao’s 11.11 Day from a point of 
cultural view, aims to add a different angle to understand the communication of 
Taobao’s 11.11 Day, thus to provide new possibility for conventional communication 
research. 
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1.1.1.1“双 11 光棍节”与“淘宝双 11 购物狂欢节” 
被简称作“双 11”的 11 月 11 日在中国社会有着双重含义：它 早指由高




根形单影只的光棍，11 月 11 日这个出现 1 多的日子便成为了“光棍节”。与





双 11 光棍节的流行让以网民为目标消费群的网络电商看到了商机。并且双 11 又
正处于 11 月这一传统的消费淡季，这使得双 11 毫无疑问地成为了网络电商用以
开展促销，激活市场销售的绝佳机会。2009 年淘宝商城发起“11.11”购物狂欢
节，以此为开端，在以淘宝天猫商城为首的网络电商的促销活动的包装下，双
11 开始带上了越来越浓厚的商业色彩。2009 年 11 月 11 日当天，淘宝商城销售
额达 1 亿元；到了 2011 年双 11，淘宝及天猫的销售业绩飙升 52 亿元。2012 年
的双 11 则更加疯狂：和 2011 年同期相比，天猫、京东商城等 20 余家主要电商
的整体销售额超 300 亿元，较 2011 年 150 亿元左右的销售总额翻一番。其中以
淘宝和天猫为主的淘宝系电商更是鲸吞 191 亿，这个数字是上一年双 11 的 3 倍，


















成了人们庆祝双 11 的主要方式。淘宝双 11 购物狂欢节也因此成为了一个在全球
范围内都颇受关注的社会热点现象。 
本文将要研究的，便是后种意义上的双 11 的传播，具体说来也即：淘宝双



















































































1.2.1 有关双 11 的研究 
笔者分别以“光棍节”、“双 11”、“双十一”为关键词，在中国知网进行检
索（截止到 2013 年 2 月 21 日），并对检索到的近 200 余篇文章进行筛选，得到
73 篇与“双 11”相关的文章。其中，以市场营销为角度的有 60 篇，社会文化方
面的 10 篇，广告、商讯等 3 篇。所检索到的文章全部来自中国学术期刊网络出
版总库，优秀硕博士论文库中的检索结果为 0。考虑到双 11 是近些年才兴起的
节日，所以对其的学术研究比较有限。 
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